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With the development of the mobile internet and the popularization of the mobile 
equipment, Mobile Financial Service is developing in recent years. Compared with 
the traditional service model, Mobile Financial Service, through mobile phones and 
other mobile equipment, reduces the customers’ cost and eases the pressure of the 
bank counter. With reform in interest rates deepening, the traditional model of the 
bank making profit is threatened. Seize this opportunity becomes a weapon for the 
bank. Virtual trading of electronic money will accumulate vast amounts of data, and 
making use of these associated data is significant for the bank to gain competitive 
advantage. 
 The object of this paper is about Mobile Financial Service, and at the present 
stage it is mainly about Mobile Phone Banking. Data shows that at the internal 
banking industry, the electronic banking replacement rates of all sited banks are 
higher than 60%, and at the external banking industry, the number of mobile phone 
users soars and the communication techniques of 3G, 4G mature. During studying the 
effect on the retail business of the commercial banks, it includes: (1) The comparison 
of Mobile Financial Service with the traditional mode. (2) The advantage of the bank 
dominating Mobile Financial Service compared with the communication operators 
and the third-party payment platform. (3) The comparison of the level between 
different banks developing Mobile Financial Service. (4) The influence on the bank 
and the whole financial market of developing Mobile Financial Service. 
The main conclusions are as follows: (1) There is a positive impact of Mobile 
Financial Service on the net income of fee and commission, and the result is 
remarkable. Although the marginal impact is less than that of online banking, credit 
cards and the like, with the development of mobile communication technology and 
the popularization of the mobile communication devices, carrying out Mobile 















impact brought by the third-party payment platform. (2) The banks differs in the 
speed developing Mobile Financial Service and in the target customers. (3) Although 
both the communication operators and the third-party payment platforms develop 
Mobile Financial Service, only the banks have financial license, so its leading 
advantage is obvious. (4) Mobile Financial Service reduces the customers’ cost, is the 
supplement and extension of the traditional mode, enhances the banks capacity of 
processing information, and remodel the financial market. In a word, this is of great 
importance for customers to get better service, for the commercial banks to meet 
challenges and make profits, and to improve the structure of our country’s financial 
market. 
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2013 年 1-2 月电信业务收入累计完成 1737.9 亿元，同比增长 8.2%，其中以
数据和互联网接入业务为主的非话音业务收入占比 2 月份首次突破 50%，达到
53.9%，同比增长 15.8%，比去年同期提高 3.7 个百分点。尤其突出的是移动数
据和互联网接入业务，流量和收入增长分别达到 53.2%和 53.8%，远高于同期固
定互联网宽带接入时长的 21.9%和收入的 8.1%2。根据《2013 年 Q1 百度移动互联
网发展趋势报告》，移动互联网自 2012 年第三季度首次超越了 PC 互联网之后，
移动互联网的人均上网时长一直处于快速成长的态势。截至 2013 年 3 月，两者
的差距已经扩大到 29%。这些数据告诉我们，移动互联网时代已快速向我们走来。 
在移动互联网快速迈进的同时，用户总量占比达到 96.4%（截至 2012 年 3
月）的手机上网无疑最吸引着各方眼球。2008-2012 年我国手机网民的总体规模
如图 1-1 所示。至 2013 年 3 月，移动互联网用户总数达到 8.17 亿户，其中，手
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图 1-1：2008-2011 手机网民的总体规模  单位：万人 











台业务。如表 1-1 所示，以 ATM、银行卡、网上银行等为代表的电子银行对传统
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600000 浦发银行 79.74 78 
601939 建设银行 72.99 67.4 
601988 中国银行 - 67.78 
601288 农业银行 67.8 62.6 
601398 工商银行 75.1 70.1 
601328 交通银行 73.17 66.44 
600036 招商银行 90.66 86.57 
601998 中信银行 85.87 67.68 
600016 民生银行 90.35 超 80 
601818 光大银行 64 - 
                                        数据来源：2012 年中国电子银行调查报告 
 
在移动互联网时代，伟大的手机银行应运而生。统计数据发现，16 家上市
银行中，有 10 家银行明确公布了手机银行的客户数量及交易量，如表 1-2 所示，
其中，建设银行的手机银行客户数夺得第一，为 8390 万户，工商银行和农业银
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表 1-2：2012 年上市银行手机银行统计数据 
银行 手机银行客户量（万户） 增长(%) 
工商银行 7400 54.5 
建设银行 8390 78.68 
交通银行 — 80.68 
民生银行 99.58 — 
浦发银行 124 — 
招商银行 966.49 115.03 
中国银行 4182.50 145.25 
中信银行 126.57 — 
兴业银行 546.46 46.86 
数据来源：和讯网 
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以做到开源节流。 














公司 2010 年就开始着手大数据运用；德国的 Vodafone 公司与数据挖掘公司合
作，通过用户的地理位置数据，挖掘人群出行规律，有效地与一些 LBS 应用服务
对接；法国 Orange Business Services 公司，通过监测法国高速公路数据，对
每天产生的 500 万条记录进行分析，为车辆提供准确及时的信息，有效提高道路
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